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-I-- T|>» lollowinfl; men were drawn 
4,fCHr the jury to serve at the April 

t^'term of Hoke Superior court, 
%^whteh convenes April I6th:

1^; Allendale: A. J- Jordan.
'fji,AilUoch: J, W. McPbanI, C. 

P. Eionods, D. C Newton, b T. 
Skipper, A. ,G Currie, F. F. Me- 

! jPhauii P.’ M. Wattwn. ^
: . ; G^uu Springs: .P. H. , Wriftht.

Clarence WcSrtde. R J. Hasty, 
y/T. B. Batferj;;| , . . ■

' Little Ri%rj J.t}. Hennings, 
> N. E. Giliifceind. B>N. Priest.
M MeLao^hn: T? G. Wood, W. 
^ F. Townsend, J. R. Capps, J. W. 
"^HarfStoo. / -

Qdewhiffle: Phillip Walters. 
J G. Rhyne, J. H. Statford, A.

' M: Byrd.,
Stonewall: K. W. Ellis, J. R: 

, Hendrix,-J. T Clark, Frank Da 
' vis, H. C. Maxwell. W. f Davis, 
\ Lee Quick.
; Raefcrd: W, K. Sessoms, D. 

? J Caicphell. T. D Potter, L. B.
Monroe, J« H. Campbell. N. B 

’ Blue, M. Wade. J. F. Dunn, A. 
R Morris, M. A. Oampbell, C. 
L.'Stephens, D. A. Holt.

^ • Frqin this numi)er eighteen
will be chosen to serve as a grand 
jury'for the next twelve months.
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Stale Fxpentes Showing increase 
Pvei^ Two Years. '

To assttine its position in the 
front of the rank of the inost 
progressive States in the union, 
the State of North Carolina’s 
ex^nses have increased from 
|8.$69 478 durjing the war j^ripd 
1S|17*18 to aroudd 36'inimon' <lal* 
lars for thc biennium June 1, 
next, dgures show. v';^

Tha hijBI___________ __
HPQta:

Thuraday,makes provisions for 
the appropriation of about 38 
million dollars for"" the’ expenses 
of the State during the next two 
years. The only material in 
crease in the ’ appropriation bill 
over figures set out by the Ad 
visory Budget CommissioD was 
in the school equalizing fund, 
which was increased from $5,- 
000.000 to $6,800,000.

The appropriations committee 
recommended $25,000 for the 
Confederate reunion at Char
lotte this summer. Reunion of
ficials had asked for $6O,O00. 
"Pleas for money to stage the his
torical pageant at New Bern this 
summer and for the renovation 
of the Joel Lane house in Ral 
eigb were denied.

The committee recommended 
$42,600 for the newly created In 
dustrial Commission, which will 
administer the Workmen’s Com
pensation Act. The committee 
also'recommended $21,000 for 
the office of State Purchasing 
Agent, but Governor Gardner 
has withdrawn his support from 
the bill to create this office and 
the money will be used for other 
purposes.—Raleigh Times

Day of trouble come not near roe. 
Hour of trial 1 bid you go,
Take from me despairing mo

ments.
Let mv soul no - anguish know. 
Days when all is gloomaboutme. 
Nights when scars are hid from 

sight.
Moments when there’s naught 

to cheer me.
When the sun sheds not its 

light.
Licad me gently by still waters, 
Feast my eyes on fields of green. 
Let mv way be always sonny. 
And no darkened clouds be seen. 
Then mv heart would beat with 

gladness, ,
Calmly,! could go my wav, , , 
Naught of sorrow to disturb me, 
Peace and joy £or me each day.
But conscience whispers— ’’tell 

me truly”
"Could you fw| another’s woe? 
Could’we sympathize and pityl 
If_uo sorrow we might know?” 
There’s a hand that guides cur 

being,
Tempers wind and storm and 

rain.
And there’s much we count 

sorrow, - '
Oft is sent, but for our gain.

r I ■
Then let my road be - smooth 

rocky.
Calmly I’ll endure the strife,
For crosses that we bear today. 
Are stepping stones -to higher 

life
And He wiho sends the rain and’

, , ." *■ ■ *»Asunshine, ’ -r'r v:
Surety knaws what’s ■ best 5 for

■ • -3 ‘

And while I’m tbroug^
ways that’s yvearjy

of

or

ata joii! 
CkroRodJ, 
van . HQ^i 
Governor.''
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iMisa
of the late Mr, and Mre.
P. McNplII, died at.^ thev 
home jn Blue Springs town^li> 
Tuesday’March r2th.i 19^, ihd 
her remains ‘’were buried at 
the family buryiftg ground not 
far from the home rpn- Wednes
day, her pastor, Etev.’ V. R. Gas
ton, conducting the. funeial ser*.! 
vices. . ".J .-<s.

Miss McNeill wis 
Montj^lier Prd^^iytfei^p.chmj^ 
and was a consistePjtfg^i  ̂J'
member, Hvlug h?ir..>pri3| 
and bjr .fier^ Ipv^ilhees of ^di8ii>b^ 
lion, endaaFed a
circle of friends.

it seems so sad to see alovabie 
§0ung woman, just orpselng the 
threshold of womanhood,. with 
beauty to enhance her many sc- 
complisbmeots, called away^Jo 
that land from whoae bourn none 
ever return, is sad in cputempla 
tion. but to those who have 
properly Instructed, death is .not 
the end of life, but its beginning,' 
and the soul of this yOohg ; lady 
ik now doubtlessly basking In the 
dklights of eternal bliss in a land 
of celestial happiness.

She leaves to mourn their 
loss two brothers, Messrs. Hec 
tor and Wm B. McNeill, and one 
sister, Miss Jeannette McNeill, 
all of Blue Springs township, this 
county^ / ' J

'There are tbofie who seem iO' 
radiate goodneps of heart an^ 
soul, to shed an halo of light AtA 
'itapmdess to al| aroundi and MfA^ 
li|[cNeill was oii^ of such,, and 
Oh! how she will be tpis^d by 
her brothers and sister and: the 
-yVhole community, words csbnot

to
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March, 14.— 
highway bond 

.formally ratified 
m * of the South 
il " Assembly/ It 

tely‘ sent tp.'vlhp
'■ -.f

as finally worked 
|ince betweep com- 
-House and Senate 

i^e state road build- 
inancing and., all, 

vf the State High- 
don. It .
»nt, gaSoliP^^V
}re has b^n dlvi 

state and higff 
)n and the cdun- 
irned into, a fund 
)nd issue, all of 
spent under (he 

|e CQinimission.
that $20,000,000 
shall be issued 
and $15,000.000 

the next .3 years, 
is very brief, but 
lentary bills are 

the, two houses 
ifore the session 

icrfeases the gaso- 
|:jents a gallon and 
|a cent to the coun- 
fl .has passed both 

Senate amended. 
)w in conference, 
fi requires the sink- 
?rBe all bonds for 

as well as other

< SHORT NEWS ITEMS;
Miss Margaret Morris has been 

sick, but is improving.
Frost and ice Monday morning 

put a crimp in the gardens.
‘ Mrs. M. L. McKeithan has al 
most recovered jErom an attack 
of infiuhnza.
X fcieputy W B. Barring
ton has a jH patch of English 
peas on tMoail lot.

Mrs. Bruce Morris is in High: 
smith hospital for an operation 
we are porrv to hear.
XMrs-.Tl. Newton and little son 

Greek are spending this 
itb home folks.

We have had some blustery 
Ayeather this year, but none 
much worse than last Saturday

Mrs. Alex. Patterson of San 
Francisco, Calf., Is visiting her 
pa’'eot.8, Mr. and Mrs. Hector 
McBryde.

■t

Rub With .. Original Mao 
Misiortancs.

of

II;.

Monroe, March 14 — Jamba . G, 
BrOom evidently raeks right op 

-with the original troiihle man 
Sometime ago lie stayed in a 

^hospital two months. Then be 
luid an operation for mastoiditis 
cbd after that be bad his appen
dix remaved. While he was in 
Che hospital his house burned 
dowp with most of his furniture 
being destroyed 

Shortly after leaving the hos
pital his mules ran, away with 
bim.tnd both his legs were bro
ken.

And,'now he’k in the hospital 
again, his hand so badly mangled 

'machinery that it may have 
to be amputated.
.. v- ■

YOUTH'S^OWN MAGAZINl
How we all do loye^oraetbing 

that has been specially planned 
and prepared (jiMt for us’!

That is why The 'Y'ooth’s Com
panion is the favorite of all mag
azines among boys and girls of 
high scbool age. From cover to 
cover it has been planned for 
them by those who know just 
what these young people like to 
read and to do.

Youth’s Companion fiction In
cludes a full-length novel comr 
plete in each issue, as well as a 
serial Installment and a variety of 
short stories. Us features cover 
many delds—sports, science, 
world affairs, school activkieo, 
sound inspiring articles on <jiro- 
feesions and caraers, aud all the 
many hobbies dear to youth.

While edited for the young 
people of today, The Youth’s 
Companlou retains the qualities 
that have endeared it to gener' 
ationa of readers. Why not or.t, 
der it for the boy or girl you 
love?

Special Introductory Offer 
The Youth’s Companion for 8 

months, all for ONLY $1 00.
(Or $2 for a full year)

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION 
S. N. Dept., Boston. Mass. 

Hubsciptions received at this 
office.

boy to work, and among the pth 
er instructions was this.

“If you ddn’t happen to have 
what a customer wants, suggest 
something dike as pearly like it 
as possible.

Soon a Vnrn^n came into the 
store and asl^ed the boy. ’’Have 
you any fresh gceen stuff to< 
day?”

,“No, ma’am,” answered the
boy, “but we 
bluing.

have same nice

the bereaved family. 

Local Govemments
Sait.

Must Follow

Under the budget system 
which has been in force for eight 
years, the Federal Government 
has been placed on a sound ba
sis of efficiency and unified con
trol.

In June, 1921, when the bud
get system went into effect, the 
entire Government structure was 
permeated with extravagance. 
Expenditures for that -fiscal 
year, exclusive of debt reduc 
tion, were about $6,000,000,000; 
interest charge alone was more 
than $100,000,000. and outstand
ing Indebtedness was nearly 
$24,000,000,000.

Each succeeding year has 
brought an ever-increasing im
provement in the business of the 
government. Expenditures have 
diminished until in 1927. exclu- 
aive of amount applied to debt 
reduction, they were below the 
$3,000,000,000 mark, or $2,000,- 
000,000 less than in i921 The 
public debt has been reduced $6, 
667.000.000 with a total saving 
in interest alone from this and 
funding operations of $963,000,- 
000.

Four reductions in taxes have' 
returned to the people appruxi 
maliely $2,000,00O,0OU a year 
which would have been required

an,! :.«,^n„.h...,M^maioed in force. Two and one
half million people have been en 
tirely relieved of all Federal tax 
ation.

With the Federal Government 
leading the;vvay in reducing the 
cost of its affairs, thereby lower 
ing taxes, it is now up to the
states, counties and cities to fol
low suit.

Mr. A. C. Bute, a former citi
zen of upper Cumberland county, 

__________________________ I died In Dunedin, Fla., last week.
FRESH FIsb Saturday at tbei^^B re^^g. . were^ burled at 

Cracker Jack Store- Cheaper. I Camp Branch church.

Origihq^lll^nehts of thecele- 
e banns bill, 
|hat announce- 
e mush be nq^ade 

the
fjjiwwr

eeeded^^J^edneeday afternoon 
in making the provisions of the 
bill apply only to persons under 
21 years of age and then turned 
around and voted almost eu 
masse for the bill.

The measure was sent back to 
the House for that body to con
cur in the Senate amendment. 
The house has already agreed 
to concur in a Senate amend
ment-

Greensboro, March 13 —Clar 
ence N. Cone, 53, prominent tex
tile manufacturer and a pioneer 
citizen of Greensboro, died at 6 
o’clock this rnorniag in St Leo’s 
Hospital here. He suffered a 
heart attack at 11 o’clock last 
night, while playing bridge at 
the Merchants’ Manufacturers’ 
Club. »

William J. Carrie.
Mr. William J. Currie died at 

his home in Maxton last Satur
day at the age of 83 years. A 
good man has gone to his reward.

Mr...C!urrie was a son of the 
late John Calvin Currie of the 
Pike section He was a Confed
erate veteran, and after the 
close of the Civil War moved to 
Shoe Heel, now Maxton. He 
was elected a Ruling Elder in 
Sandv Grove (‘hiirch in i867, la
ter was elected to the same office 
in Center church and when a 
church was organized in Maxton 
fifty years ago, he was elected 
Ruling Elder in that, which of
fice he held until his death. We 
have heard it said frequently 
that “Bill” Currie was the most 
humble, consecrated Christian, 
and under all circumstances he 
exercised control- He reprsented 
bis church in all its courts from 
the session to the General As 
sembly.

Electric driven kboe shining 
brushes are oow used mod
ern sboe-shining sfands.

Mr. John S. Maultshy was car
ried to Highsmitb hospital for 
treatment last Friday, He baa a 
very sore foot.

A cyclone struck down in the 
western part of South Carolina 
Iasi week and a number of per 
sons were killed.

A severe- blizzard is again 
snowing under and freezing out 
the West- We get slightly cooler 
weather because of this.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 'T. Coving
ton spent the week end 
with their son, Mr. Robert Cov
ington, at Davidson College.

The choir of the Presbyterian 
church will give a fine musical 
program Easter Sunday night 
The public is invjted to attend.

issue wilt come out next week. 
In this you will find a history of 
Hoke county and the town of 
Raeford-

The continuous rainy weather 
has slowed down farm work, 
still folks have time to produce 
more than they can sell for 
good prices.

Misses Margaret Currie, Ma
ty N^al McNair and Mr. D Cur
rie attended the funeral of their 
uncle. William S Currie, in 
Maxton Sunday afternoon.

Mr Alfred McFadven of Ara
bia. who has had a hard time 
with the flu, and who had a re
lapse of the malady, is again im
proving we are glad to bear.

Uncle Robert Black, a highly 
esteemed colored man, died in 
Highsmith hospital march 7, 
Uncle Robert crioked for the 
county road force a noinber of 
yeai*s

Mrs. W. E. Freeman. Mrs. H 
L. Gatlin. Mrs. C. W. Seate and 
Mrs. T. B. Lester spent last 
Wednesday night in Favette 
ville the guests of Mrs. T. D. 
Hatcher.

The last General Assembly 
was the stormiest, wrangled 
more, than any that has met in 
a nurn,ber of years. Davs were 
consumed on the settlement of 
local measures often. Politics is 
often disturbing and expensive

Mr. W. B- McNeill of Blue 
Springs has been sick for several 
weeks, and is still not recovered, 
and his sister. Miss Jeannette, 
bad per ankle sprained aome 
time ago. and is still lame from 
it. This is a much afflicted fam
ily, you will agree.

We really forgot to mention it 
last week, but Mr. McKenzie 
Culbreth, father of Mr. T. F. 
Oulbreth of Raeford, celebrated 
his 90tb birthday on March 8th, 
something few live to do. And 
be went through the Civil war. 
as a true soldier, too.

$1M Per Ymat,

Cooptry Ckvcfcct.
DundarracbCbrisuen EiKtei- 

vor met Hondav al 7:30 P. If,,' 
and re-elected the foUowlon of* 
deers for the eofniog year# 
namely: John D RobUieoo, 
president; Jamee McBryde, viee 
president; Louise Gibson, secre
tary-treasurer and Bessie Ifc- 
Millsn. pianist.

Tne Junior Cbristiso Eodeev- 
or rendered an unusoaliy food 
programme on Foreign MImIdm 
After the programme they 
elected new officers which are as 
follows: Mrs. Jesae Oibsoo*
superintendent: Wilson Clark, 
presideut; Jack McBryde, vice- 
president; Beulah Mclnois, sec
retary; Mazie Norton, treasurer 
and Elaine Mclnnis, pianist.

Dundarracb had a record 
breaking attendance at Sunday 
School.

Philippi had a good Sunday 
dchdoi Sunday. W’e call upon 
all Pbilippians and friends to 
“come over and help u-s ”

The Sunday SebooLat Shiloh 
has grown in uuinbera during 
the past week. Shiloh says we 
must reach the top 

Bethel Sunday School is still 
soaring ever the heights. Wa 
want vou in our Sunday School 
next Sunday.

Attention, Parealt!

In’ connection with the Art 
Exhibit which opens at tha 
School Auditorium Thursday 
afternoon those present will be 
honored with a Musical Tea. It 
is especially desired that aa 
many parents and friends of Hie 
school as possible be preaent. 
An interesting program hnslod*

' _ix-^ I—Aj—1.

ing arranged. The program be
gins at 2:15.

The Art Exhibit comprisesoo# 
hundred and fifty copies of both 
the old and modern Masters The 
grade that sella the most tickets 
will receive a prize. Admissioo 
to the exhibit is fifteen cents for 
everybody. All proceeds will be 
used tu purchase pictures for 
the school.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Q. McCrav 
spent the week end in Chqrlotta.

Miss Linda Stacey spent the 
week end with friends in Rock
ingham.

Mr. Tommie Upchurch and 
Miss Anne Hoy I spent Sunday In 
Raleigh

Mieses Jess Ueafner and Irma 
Nisbet spent the week-end at 
Belmont,

Carolina Forest Week. March 
17-23. Help protect the forest 
from tire

Miss Luna Graham was confin
ed to her home last week on ac- 
i:('iinr. of sickness.

Mr J. IV Cline of Oraciti 
Falls and Misses Margaret and 
Willif^ Wrujht of Troy visited 
Miss Bertfia Wright Sunday.'

start YOUR GARDEN 
NOW. We have Onion Seta, 
Garden Peas, Rape and other 
garden seed, packages and 
bulk.

Raeford Hardware Co.

KYES EXAMINED 
Glasses Ground and Fitted 

Same Day.
DR. JULIUS SHAFFER

Phone 64l 
Fayetteville, N. C.

FALLON’S
Cut Flowers, 

Fitted Plants, 
Funeral Desiens. 

J. W. WALKBR,

-4- .
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